
Oct 7  EDWM Healing Racism Training:                   
St. Andrew’s ,Grand Rapids at 9am 

 EDWM PreConvention Meeting at                
St. Martin’s  9am-12pm 

Oct 14 Paths to Healing 4-8pm, St. Timothy’s 

Oct 15  Blessing of the Ministries 
 Vestry Meeting at 12pm 
 EC-101 meets at 5pm: Teaching Mass 

Oct 18 Re-Member Informational meeting               
11am & 6:30pm 

When I was young and had questions, my 

mom would tell me that after I died and was 

in heaven I would have the answers to 

everything, that I would know and 

understand all there is to know.  I believed 

her and lived with that for a long time.  I’d 

find myself saying things that reflected that 

view, like, “I can’t wait to understand how 

planes can stay in the air when they’re so 

heavy,” or, “I can’t wait to know what 

happens to people like Hitler when they 

die.”  These days, of course, I could describe 

air flow over the wings of a plane and the 

resulting lift (although it’s still pretty 

miraculous to me), and these days I also 

believe that God’s love is greater than I can 

imagine, which would certainly affect God’s 

treatment of Hitler and the rest of us.  But 

my thinking has changed even more than 

that.  It’s not that I have harder or deeper 

questions now, it’s that I’ve realized that I 

love learning so much, and I see learning as 

such an important part of life, that I’m sure it 

must also be part of the afterlife.  

I believe that when life is done here, our 

bodies die but our soul, our essence, 

doesn’t.  I believe that God loves us so much, 

that God wouldn’t ever just wipe us out, 

never to be thought of again.  We humans 

would never choose to end the healthy 

robust life of someone we love, right?  And if 

God loves more than we can ask or imagine 

(which I fully believe and count on), why 

would God choose to do that?  So, whatever 

that next part of life looks like for my soul, I 

believe all will be well because God will still 

love me and be present with me.  

But it wouldn’t really be any fun to know 

everything all the time, would it?  What 

would we do then?  What would we talk 

about?  I believe that at our very core we’re 

programmed for continuous learning and 

change.  And wouldn’t it be delightful to God 

to watch us continue to learn and grow in 

knowledge and love?  I know I’m always 

delighted to “see the light bulb come on” for 

someone; I think God 

must truly enjoy that, 

too.  

 A few years ago, we read 

the book by C. S. 

Lewis, The Great 

Divorce.  If I remember it 

correctly, that book talks 

about people having the 

choice – as many times as 

they need it – to come out of the place of 

separation from God and into God’s light 

(aka heaven).  I think that, too, supports the 

idea that growth and learning will continue.  

Well, maybe these are the ramblings of an 

idiot, so you don’t have to agree with me.  

But do know that I am thrilled to be able to 

keep learning things during this life, and I do 

hope that continues forever.  I’m feeling 

grateful right now for the Continuing Ed 

session three of us attended this week in 

Brighton, where a faculty member from 

Virginia Theological Seminary spoke to us on 

the Book of Ruth – it was so good!  And I’m 

looking forward to being on Mackinac Island 

next week for the biennial AMEN Clergy 

Conference, where we’ll be 1) listening to 

The Rev. Gaye Clark Jennings, President of 

The Episcopal Church’s House of Deputies; 

2) discussing two books (Rising Strong by 

Brene Brown, and Becoming Wise: An Inquiry 

into the Mystery and Art of Living, by Krista 

Tippett); and, 3) attending workshops  

concerning environmental issues – one 

by Interfaith Power & Light, and the other on 

Enbridge’s Pipeline Five (see article 

elsewhere in this newsletter).  

Learning is an amazing gift.  I am so grateful 

that during my 65 years, there’s always been 

more to learn.  I praise God for this 

experience.  And, if God happens to want my 

opinion, here it is:  I would LOVE to keep 

learning until, through, and past the time that 

I die!  
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Vigil  

for the Las Vegas Tragedy  
& to support Sensible Gun Laws 

 

Friday, October 6 at 7:00pm 
 

First Congregational Church 

345 W Michigan Ave (at Park St) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-1gfb3JQN8iz4bNMdhX-z5Y5orqB_-NN2Tf2BnbUeltyPmb_lMDFw1FZXl4mjpX5FExQoSxREe5PvbMl_xIxjCADhzQyRstbxcGZ6efHrdTbU5_J61MFmZ38zpSeF2HWNU4p30VmAlImm0mGcVwV0UtGgYTWZi98tzF1W_ATC7jXWk0uj9MKF32dPEMRtqywSCrE_mlmxeVFGHx_oXQcoqVvFpLbnms4&c=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-1gfb3JQN8iz4bNMdhX-z5Y5orqB_-NN2Tf2BnbUeltyPmb_lMDFw1FZXl4mjpX5vvpvJ5lWUWs_yRXz1bKPu5Lf6Ivg7o78630lVIFlnNvNiaG-KL7_kdGCjyjXIzhqL6X-K1srx-G9oN53d5SmhAjEext9LBcIGgCz_KtNNqIAXQr-TJSlQXZqloJKB0Fu_7qqZYx9HuLJbveyy8nTESvnoU2nVqf-&c=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-1gfb3JQN8iz4bNMdhX-z5Y5orqB_-NN2Tf2BnbUeltyPmb_lMDFw1FZXl4mjpX5vvpvJ5lWUWs_yRXz1bKPu5Lf6Ivg7o78630lVIFlnNvNiaG-KL7_kdGCjyjXIzhqL6X-K1srx-G9oN53d5SmhAjEext9LBcIGgCz_KtNNqIAXQr-TJSlQXZqloJKB0Fu_7qqZYx9HuLJbveyy8nTESvnoU2nVqf-&c=1
http://www.miipl.org/about/
http://www.stmartinepiscopal.org


Pre-Convention Meeting at  
St. Martin’s Tomorrow 
 

Thanks for helping when we agreed 
to host at the last minute.  We’re 
now set for food. 

 Can you help set-up and 
serve the food? 

 Can you help clean up? 

 Please call Tom P if you 
can help. 

 Thanks!   

Let’s Do Our Part 
~Keep the Great Lakes Clean~  

 

Our diocese announced in May, 2017, that we had joined the other 
three Michigan dioceses to oppose the Enbridge Line 5 pipeline – the 
645-mile, 30-inch-diameter pipeline that travels through Michigan's 
upper and lower peninsulas, going directly through the straits at 
Mackinaw. Church leaders representing all of Michigan's 202 Episcopal 
parishes have now endorsed resolutions calling for Enbridge's Line 5 
oil pipelines in the Straits of Mackinac to be shut down unless 
Governor Rick Snyder guarantees their safety.   
 

What Can We Do?  

 Watch a 17-minute video that gives an overview of the concerns 
and that also shows Enbridge’s response by clicking here. 

 Go to the "Oil & Water Don't Mix" website and, at least, sign the 
petitions asking our state representatives to enforce the 
easement granted to Enbridge.  It only takes about 2 minutes 
and thousands of signatures are still needed.   

 Pray that we, and people all around the world, will recognize the 
need to care for the earth, to fix problems that we have already 
created and to avoid creating more.  Pray especially for the 
protection of the Great Lakes.   

Pathways to Spirituality 

Wednesday, October 11, at 6:30pm 

 

God as Mother: 

Images of the Divine Feminine 
 

Have you ever thought of God as a "She"? 

This is not a new idea by any stretch -- it's 

been around for centuries. Let's discuss some 

aspects of the Trinity in light of the Divine 

Feminine. To get us started, take a look at 

what Julian of Norwich has to say on the 

subject by clicking here. Contact Laurie A if 

you'd like additional resources before the 

gathering. 

 

The Julian icon above  

was written by Anne Davidson 

Deadline for Parish News articles 

is Wednesday.   
Send to Mary for editing & to Jenny for layout. 

See what’s going on in ISAAC 

Click Here  

for the October Newsletter!   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ic9NcKtEPGs&t=27
http://www.oilandwaterdontmix.org/enforce_the_easement
http://www.gloriana.nu/mother.htm
http://isaackalamazoo.org/?wysija-page=1&controller=email&action=view&email_id=109&wysijap=subscriptions&user_id=139
http://isaackalamazoo.org/?wysija-page=1&controller=email&action=view&email_id=109&wysijap=subscriptions&user_id=139


Great News! 
About the Pine Ridge Flute Society   

 Remember when we 
displayed the 35 Native 
American style flutes 
during a service at St. 
Martin's last year and 
blessed them?  Those 
flutes were donated by Ken's flutist friends in Michigan 
and Arizona.   

 Remember the beautiful flute bags that were sewn by 
people at St. Martin's led by Pam F?   

 Remember that many of you also made donations that 
went into our Pine Ridge Flute Society budget line?  Now 
you have the opportunity to witness the results of your 
generosity!   

 

In August, the Pine Ridge high-school students who have 
been learning to play the Native American flutes released 
their first album, a CD of 20 flute songs called “Waziahanhan 
Siyotanka Okolakiciye” (translated, that's “Pine Ridge Flute 
Society”).  Ken will soon have CDs available.  Proceeds from 
CD sales will go to Re-Member to be distributed to the Pine 
Ridge Flute Society. 
 

In November, the students will be coming to Michigan to 
perform at the Re-Member Annual Banquet — and for some 
of them it will be the first time they’ve been off the 
reservation!  You can attend that banquet and hear them 
play.  All supporters, volunteers, and friends are invited to 
join Re-Member Board of Directors and Staff for a night of 
fellowship and reflection: 
 

 Saturday, November 11  
 5:00 to 8:00pm  (dinner at 6:00pm) 
 The Peoples Church of East Lansing  
 200 W Grand River Ave 
 East Lansing, MI 48823 
 

 
View more information about the 2017 banquet and register 
to attend here.    
 

 
Pictured below are the students who made the CD, with 
sponsor and coach Will Peters.   

Yesterday’s Blood Drive  
THANK YOU to Frank, ably assisted by Karen, for 
introducing Nancy to the duties of coordinating the 
blood drives.  All of them were at church all day working 
on everything from set-up to clean-up.  Many other 
volunteers helped throughout the day, too, so thanks to 
everyone who did.   
 

This was the busiest we’ve been during a blood drive 
and, for the first time, we met and exceeded our goal.  
It’s not official yet, but we believe 26 pints of blood were 
collected.  Yea!  
 

Giving blood is truly a generous, self-giving thing to do, 
and each pint can help save three lives.  Thanks to 
everyone who gave and tried to give!   

Mary & Mike Head North  

Next Week 
 

 

Mike (with Pat) and Mary (with Tom) will be 

attending the ninth biennial AMEN (All Michigan 

Episcopal Network) Clergy Conference on 

Mackinaw Island next Tuesday through Thursday.  

Morning Prayer will continue here, but the 

Midweek Eucharist and Leadership Meeting have 

been cancelled.  Need pastoral care while 

they’re gone?  Call Sharon.   

https://www3.thedatabank.com/dpg/523/donate.asp?formid=meet&c=48571
https://www3.thedatabank.com/dpg/523/donate.asp?formid=meet&c=48571


Sunday, October 8 

Altar Guild:   
Musette, Penny 

& Carol Ann  

8am Service 
Acolyte:  Shari 
Lector:   Paula 
Intercessor: Joyce 

Nursery: 
Becky & Tressa 

Godly Play:  
Jen S & Elita 

FaithX:  
Erik & Mike C 

7Uppers: 
Mike W 

10am Service 
Acolytes: Lee, Jillian & Lydia 
Lectors:  Jane & Tom 
Eucharistic Ministers:  Jeanine & Pete 
Intercessor:  Musette  
Alms & Oblations:  Mike & Sally 
Greeters:  Joel & Julie 
 Coffee: Becky 
Counters:  Jeff & Laurie 
Flowers:   Julie  

Panera:  10/6     ??????? 

Sunday, October 15 

Altar Guild:   
Jane, Laurie, & 

Shari 

8am Service 
Acolyte:  Pat 
Lector:   Cindy 
Intercessor: Paula 

Nursery: 
Dylan & Jan 
Godly Play:  

Judy & Tressa 
FaithX:  

Leslie & Becky 
7Uppers: 

Kirk & Lois 

10am Service 
Acolytes: Laurie, Mike C & Joel 
Lectors:  Ali & Mark 
Eucharistic Ministers:  Shari & Tom 
Intercessor:  David  
Alms & Oblations:  Carole & Charlie 
Greeters:  Mike & Sally 
Coffee: ??????? 
Counters:  Leslie & Steve 
Flowers:   Julie  

Panera:  10/13     ??????? 

Health 

Ministry 

Brainstorming 

Meeting 

Sunday, October 8 

after the 10:00am liturgy 

(11:45am?)  

Burial of Cremains: A Community Service 

We will be burying more sets of unclaimed cremains near 

the beginning of November:   

Thursday, November 2 (All Souls’ Day) 

Two people with developmental and intellectual disabilities 

who were served by ROI (Residential Opportunities, Inc.), 

and one person who was from Mexico and had no family in 

the area 

Sunday, November 5 (All Saints’ Sunday)  

Another vault of cremains (approx. 15?) that had been left 

unclaimed with Langeland Funeral Home 

 

Please plan to attend and honor the remains of these 

children of God as we give them a respectful and dignified 

burial.   


